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Dorm students to be fined $250 for early moves
byMaybelSidoine
Students who plan to move out of the
dormsmid-year withouta good reason will
be charged $250 as a part of the new
residence hall contract, said Judy Sharpe,
directorofresidentstudent housing.
However,S 'iarpe saidthepenaltywillnot
affect the30students whosignedupto livein
the dorms for fall quarter only. This
alternativeand the finehave been included
for the first time in the contract to stop
students from moving in and out, Sharpe
explained.
She believes the newpolicy willhelp "to
stabilize enrollment and cut the load of
administrative paper work. "It is not un-
uncommon tohave 100 studentsmoving out
everyquarter,"Sharpesaid.
Bryan Brunette,Bellarmine resident as-
sistant, saidhe thinks themeasurewillbeef-
fective in stopping students from moving
justfor thesakeofit.
"Idon't thinkthat theaimof thisplanisto
penalizepeopleorput themin ahardspot, it





So far no students have been penalized
under thenewpolicy,Sharpe said.Students
havereceivedenoughwarnings, by now the
fine shouldnot come as a surprise, Sharpe
added.Last April,Sharpe sentalettertoeach
dorm resident explaining the new policy,
whichalsoappearedin largeblock letters in
thesecondparagraphofthis year'scontract.
Acceptablereasons for breaking thecon-
tract, and thus avoiding a penalty,include
marriage,graduationduring the term, en-
rollment in S.U.s German-in-Austria or
Spanish-in-Spainprogram,withdrawal,dis-
missal andotherspecialexceptionsthatmay
be granted by the residence hall contract
committee.
The committee, which consists of a resi-
dent assistant, twodormcouncil members,
tworesidence directors,one moderatorand
one student, willdetermine the validity ofa
student'swrittenappealtohave theirpenalty
waivedand tobereleasedfromthecontract.
About 840 dorm students from Seattle
Central CommunityCollege, S.U. and the
Cornish Art Institutehavealsobeenwarned
by theirresidentsassistants, saidBrunette.
Before deciding to use the penalty to
controlhousing costs, Sharpe said adminis
tratorsinvestigatedotherJesuit universities
procedures. She said they found that S.U
was oneof the few withouta full academi
year contract for resident students. Sh
added that some universities penalizedstu
dents who move out early with room anc
boardcostsfor theentireyear.
"We thought that that was alittledrastic






Executive Vice President Gary Zimmer-
man toldfaculty senate memberslast night
thataroughdraftofthe facultyhandbookis
readytobesent to theprintersjust assoon as
UniversityPresident WilliamSullivan,S.J.,




it back with their suggestions and nowSul-
livan is adding some final touches before
submitting the document for review at the
boardof trustees'Oct.19 meeting, Zimmer-
mansaid.
Copies of the handbookwillat the same
timebe distributed to all full-time faculty,
cabinet and academiccouncil membersand
academicadministrators,hesaid.
Administratorshave asked the boardof
trustees to re-activate its handbook review
committeeso thata reviewof thehandbook
canbe conducted inDecember, with formal
adoption of the handbook targeted for
February.
S.U. faculty have been without a hand-
bookfor aboutsevenyears.Thehandbook,
essentially acontractualagreement between
the university and the faculty, spells out
policiesforpromotionand tenure, as wellas
sabbaticals,grievanceprocedures andcom-
pensation.
Several campus groups, including a
facultysenatesubcommittee,willmost likely
reviewthe workdoneon thehandbookover




whenthe trusteesareready toconsider final
adoption in February, Zimmerman said it
maybepossiblefor thosegroups toalsopre-
sent theircase tothe trustees.
Zimmerman said he didn't think faculty
members would have any serious disagree-
ments withthedocument,calling itessential-




One significantaddition to the handbook
is an amendmentprocess by whichportions




to the missionof the university, focusing on
the university as a teaching, Jesuit institu-
tion,"hesaid.
"It's veryclear that a documentlike that
can not anticipate all cases that arise; all
situationsin whicha faculty memberneeds
guidance. But webelieve that the spirit of
governance of the institution is adequately




Instead of displacing many dorm
students, the SeattleUniversity adminis-
tration's decision to builda new faculty
officemay nowdisplacejust one person,
LeoSchmid.S.J.
The 77-year-old Jesuit and retired
biology professor lives in a small shack
behind the Loyola Hall Annex. Sur-
rounding his little yellow shack is an
abundant garden of fruits, vegetables,
herbs and flowers that Schmid himself
plantedandcares for.
But with the decision to build a new
faculty building, additional land is
needed.
Construction for the new faculty
offices, which willreplace the crumbling
Marian Hall, could begin a year from
now and faculty may be able to move
into the buildingby the fallof 1986. The
building is expected to cost anestimated
$3million.
Nodecisionshavebeenmadeyet,how-
ever the spot being given the most atten-
tion right now is the old site of the
McCusker Building, presentlya parking
lot. The campus Jesuit community has
alsoagreed to maketheLoyola Hall An-
nexproperty availablefor thenew build-
ing.
If this siteisused, Schmidwilllosehis
garden.
"It willbe hard to take, but after all,








just liketo haveitmovedif it is in the way
ofthebuildingplans.
"Aneffort willbemade to find a new





Schmid came toS.U.in1934 tostart a
biologydepartmentoncampus."WhenI
came here, it "(S.U.) was calledSeattle
College and the only building was
Garrand," he said reminiscing about
whatS.U.waslikein the19305.
Schmid initially built his home as a
place where he and his students could
conduct animalresearch.The house was
built from someof the funds of acancer
researchgrantgiventoSchmid.
Followinghis research,Schmidsaidhe
promised S.U. he would maintain the
house — and maintain it he has. He's
lived inhis shack since 1952 and said he
feelsveryattachedto thebuilding.
Schmidspendsmostofhisday working





Schmid said that farming is in his
blood.As a child helivedon a farm just
east of Salem, Oregon with his parents




Not only does he feed himself on his
garden produce,but he shares his fruits
and vegetables with some of his fellow
Jesuits,studentsandfamiliesthatstop by
to visit with him. "My garden is big
enough to feed several families," said.
Schmidexplainingthat heisnowharvest-
ing his second crop for the year in his
year-roundgarden.
However, Schmid not only shares his
gardenwithpeoplebut with the birds as
well. His feathery-friends flock to his
gardento feed on the fresh birdseed he
gives tothemeveryday.
During the wintermonths,"Iput bird
seed onmy door step and let the birds
come inand they eat it there," said the
gentle-heartedSchmid.
Schmid's farmer's secret, that letshim
successfullygrow allof the things inhis
garden,boilsdownto two things,hesays,
hardworkandlove.
"You have to love your plants,
otherwiseyouwon'thaveagoodgarden,"
hesaid.
Students won't be losing theirhome when construction begins on the new
office building for artsand sciences faculty,but Leo Schmid,S.J., may lose
.his. Schmid's home — and his beloved garden — could be directly in the
path of the bulldozers if administrators decide to build the offices west of
Marian Hall,onthesiteof theoldMcCusker Building.
(continued onpage 2)
spelledout," Zimmerman said.
The amendment process, which was
adoptedbyboththe facultysenatorsand by
administratorslastyear, "providesthe basis
for makingmodificationsto the handbook
withouthavingto wait 15 years for another
rewrite,"headded.
Sullivan,ZimmermanandAcademicVice
President TomLonginhave spent the past
yearupdatingcertain portionsof the hand-
book,whichhasnot beeninuse since 1977,
and committeeswere formedlast yeartore-
viewrankand tenureandsabbaticalpolicies.
When addressingthe facultysenateon the
subject of thehandbooklast spring,Longin
toldmembershe was awarethat handbooks
"havealways been a problembetween ad-
ministration and faculty" in higher edu-
cation.Buthesaid other factors whichhave
held up progress are the desire to write a
handbookthatwouldreflectS.U.smission,
and discussion over whether religious af-
firmationshouldbeapart of thecriteria for
facultypromotions.
Inaninterviewlast week,Longinsaid he
felt that the "issueofhow best to write that
section on the commitment of a faculty
member to the religiousheritageof Seattle





he was looking forward to reviewing what








handbook can sometimes be a perceptual
thing,as much asareal thing,Iwouldhave
to suggest that perceptionsget turned into
behavior.So if we perceive that we don't
have a structural identity, then we start
actinglikeit."
Pollick acknowledged that he may not
have the same anxietiesaboutthedocument
as do those facultymembers whohave been
doingwithout italltheseyears,buthe said,
"Itoldanyone who wouldlisten thatIwas




Harmon on the road again, shares combat stories
Last winter quarter Bob Harmon's sab-
batic trip took him to Europe and the east
coast to gather information for a possible
bookonhisWorldWarIIcombatexperiences
whilehe wasan infantryman inGen. George
Patton'sThirdArmy.
This summer, Harmon was back on the
road
—
this time to the U.S.Military Aca-
demy at Westpoint and an educationalT.V.
stationinLos Angelestoshare his first-hand
knowledgeof the war.
The history department at Westpoint had
asked Harmon, S.U. history professor, to
teach at a military history workshop for
civilian historians from around the country
who taughtmilitaryhistory.
Harmonexplainedthat in1982 he hadat-
tended thesame type ofworkshopand thatit
is acustom ofthe Westpoint historydepart-
ment to ask a student of the workshop to
return as a facultymember in the future.So
Harmon was asked to return as the only
civilianhistoryinstructorat the workshop.
During the month-long workshophe of-
fered seminars, editedeight student papers
that wereeventually published by the army
andset upsix speciallectureson topicssuchas
military ethicsandinternational terrorism.
Harmonsaidbeingon the east coast gave
hima chance tosee more ofNewEngland,
and he was especially anxious to visit New
Hampshire,since he wrotehismaster'sthesis
oncolonialismin that state.
Besides the workshop this summer, Har-
mon also traveled to L.A. right before the
school year began to tape segments of a TV
special on German resistance groups during
WorldWar 11.
Harmonsaidone of the resistancegroups
that wasprofiledin thespecialwas calledthe
White Rose. The group was made up of
Catholic students from the University of
Munich whowrote and publishedarticleson
its anti-Naziismbeliefs from1941-42."It'san
intellectual, philosophical and religious re-
sistance," said Harmon.
Harmon said the group smuggled their
literature all over Germany until the Nazis
caught up with the group and executed its
members.
When asked howhe remembersallhis ad-
ventures ingreat detail,Harmon repliedthat
he writessome of itdown,and other stories
arerevivedeach timehe returnstoEuropeand
meets with friendshe met during the war.
Harmonalso said that hismotherkept all
of the lettershe wroteto her during the war,
andwhenhe wasretyping thelettersto make
them more readable,details of those stories
came back tohim.
Next summer Harmon says he will take a
commercial tour group to Greece and the
HolyLand.
Bob Harmon,S.U.professorof history, was on the road again this summer.
Harmon was asked to teach a course in military history at the U.S.Military
Academyat West Point.
Literature club takes steps to attract members
Ofall the clubson campus,probably the
one whichbest represents S.U. as a liberal
arts school is the literatureclub, says club
treasurerDmaThesenvitz.
Officially chartered last spring, the club
meetsevery other Wednesday atnoon.The
club's 20 members are working to attract
more members through their events. The
club's events are very popular and draw a
cross-section of people including S.U.
students and people from the surrounding
community,saidThesenvitz.
One of the club's goals is to promote
literature and keep the classics alive.
"Literatureisahealthy thingto have torely
uponandbuildabaseupon,"sheadded.
Thesenvitz said getting the club started
was difficult because of several ambiguities
in ASSU rules and budgetinginformation
fornewclubs. "It wasa challenge to get the
club formed."
Despite allof the work, forming the club
was worthit because belongingto a club is
one waypeople feel connected with S.U.,
saidThesenvitz.
In the future, the club wouldlike to have
membersreadtheir ownworksand sponsor
morestudent-centered events. "We want to
getactivitiesthatinvolve studentshere,"said
Michael Shurgot, club adviser and assistant
professorofEnglish.
One event the club has scheduled is a
lectureby HaigBosmajian,husbandofS.U.
professor Hamida Bosmajian and speech
communication professor at the University
of Washington,.titled "Orwell, political
persuasionandthepoweroflanguage."
Club president Mary Forbes said, "Bos-






seminar called "The Oral Tradition of
Literature,"and a 20s night,acelebrationof
literaturefromthe20s.
Students get to question Sullivan
S.U. students will get a chance to fire
questions onS.U.-relatedissues at Univer-







Glaser said that as students enter the
auditorium, they will be given paper and
pencil to write down questions they want
answered by Sullivan. The questions willbe
collected, then Sullivan will answer those
questions which he feels affect the entire
S.U.community.
The forum was the idea of Andy Thon,
S.J.,assistantvicepresident for student life,
whosaidhe thought an open, forumwould
be awonderfulopportunity forSullivan to
tell students "thedirection the university is
going in."ThonsaidSullivanis veryenthus-
iasticabouttheidea.
Glaser and Mark Burnett, communica-
tions director, are finalizing the details for
theforum.
Computer center has new quarters
The new VAX computer laboratory
officially opened Monday following a
short ribbon-cutting ceremony in its
temporaryCampionTowerlocation.
"This is a temporarylocationuntil we
are lucky enough to getanew facility,"
saidEverald Mills, director of the com-
puter science and software engineering
department.
Approximately$8million fromS.U.s
$20 million funds campaign will go to-
ward building a new engineering and
computer sciencebuildingand forupdat-
ing existing campus facilities and equip-
ment, saidGreg Lucey, S.J., vice presi-
dent foruniversity relations.
The lab will be open for use from
8 a.m. to 11 p.m. weekdays but is re-
stricted to thosestudents notenrolledin
computer scienceandsoftware engineer-
ingclasses.
The lab, located in Campion room
104, contains one mini computer from
the digital equipment corporation and
has 20computer terminals.
"I'm happy to have the lab up and
running," saidMills, "It'sanimportant
part of theprogram."
Currently, S.U. has 65 computer
science and software engineeringmajors
enrolled in its one-year-old program.
"Our goal is tohaveabout200 majors,"
saidMills. "Wehope toaccept50people
intotheprogrameachyear,''headded.
Teny van der Werff, dean of the College of Science and Engineering,had
some funbreaking in the new computer terminalsnow installed in thecom-
putercenter's temporaryheadquarters in Campion.















As forthe talkof impeachment,Cooney sayshahasn't
heardit.Buthe thinks itmay stem fromhisreactionto the
pressuresplacedonhimwhenhe first tookofficeand the
somewhatradicalchangeshe is workingtobring aboutin
studentgovernment.
"Ithink everybody whogoesintoofficecomesintocon-
tact withpeople theydon't treatas wellasthey should,"
Cooney says. "Ididn't treatpeopletoodecently;Ididn't
treat themlikepeople.Theonly thing thepresidencydoesis
create moretension and I'vegot to learntodealwithpeople
in tensesituations."
As for the changeshe wouldlike toseein theASSU,
Cooney says hehasbackedofffromhispreviouscrusade to
cut ASSUofficers' and Spectatoreditors'tuitionremis-
sions."Ididn't realizethe truenatureof thesituation,"
whenbacking thosecuts, hesays.
Buthedoesproposea few other,perhaps threatening
movestoshift the focusof ASSUofficersand senators
away fromdormstudents andontocommuterand non-
traditionalstudents.
"Ithink we'refacing a terribleimagechange. Student











It'senough tomakeaguy wonderifhe's accomplished
anythingat all,Cooneysays.Andit'senough tomakehim
wonderifalltheeffortisworthit.
As aresultof thesomewhatpainfullessonshe's learned
duringthe firsthalfofhisterm,Cooney says,hehasdecided
his jobisnot theonewhichgenerallycomes tomindwhen
one thinksofthepositionatthe verypinnacleof student
government.Nor isitonewhichConneysayshe visualized
whenheran foroffice.
"I'm finding thatthestuff thatIwantedtodopersonally,




director) wants todo,whatJane(Glaser, first vicepresi-
dent) wantstodo, that, for themostpart, iswhatI'mgoing
tobedoing.
"Igettobetheone thathastopullthatalltogether,"





projectsheand theother ASSUofficers havebeentalking
about sincethey wereelected.
Over thecourseof thenext twoquarters,Cooneysayshe
wouldlike to:"Putmoremoney in the ASSUbudget.Especiallyinlight
ofpast tuition increases,Cooneysaysit's timestudents were
givenashareof thepie.Heproposesanincreaseinnext
year's ASSUbudget ofbetween$15,000 to$20,000, which
wouldgo towardfundingmoreclubactivities,more speakers
oncampus,and morework-study moneyfor publicity
workers,tonamea few.
Cooney says heissolicitingvolunteersto work ona
proposalthat hecan presentto theuniversitybudget
committeeat itsyearlymeeting.As ASSUpresident,Cooney
alsosits on thatcommittee." Change thefocusofthe ASSUsenate.For toolong,
ASSUsenators havespent most of their timeandenergy
representingdormstudents,rather than thecommuter
students whomakeup 83 percentofS.U.s student
population,Cooney says.He would like tosee the senate
shift its focus toprovidingservicestonon-traditional
(students over25) andcommuterstudents andletDorm
Council focuson thedormissues. Inaddition,Cooney says,
dormstudentsgenerallyfill nineoutofnine senate positions.
He wouldliketo seeitbecomea "morerepresentative
board."" CreateanASSUpolicy bookthatmayeventually come
toreplacethelegalcode.Apolicybook wouldinclude
definitionsofthe variousofficers'roles, goals for activities,
andadministrative procedures,Cooney says."The ASSU




administrationtodefineitsroleas it saw fit,hesaid,the
bookcouldalsobea toolformeasuring acandidate's
performanceeitherat theendof a termorwhenrunning for
election." Expandtheroleofthe first vicepresident.The first
vicepresident,as definedin the legalcode,is really nothing
morethanthechairmanofthesenate,Cooney says.He
wouldlike toexpandthat role to includemoreworkwith
clubs,creatingakindof troubleshooterfor clubs thatneed
togobeforetheSenateforbudgeting,to ask for fundsto




"In thepast twoquarters, we'vemadea lotofmistakes —
everybodydoes.Ifeelgoodaboutthemistakeswe'vemade,I
feel we'vegrown from them,butI'vealso felt wecould have
donealotmore,"hesays.
"When youlookat it realistically,wecouldhavedone
more. Butthatdoesn'tmean we'vefailed."
ASSU President Scan Cooney sayshe hasconqueredhis feelings of self-doubt and is ready to come






PresidentScanCooney sayshe's learnedtodealwith thein-








These werefollowed by morerecent rumors that fellow
ASSU officers weretiredofcoveringforhimand had
decidedto letCooney failor succeedonhisownefforts.
New dean looks to individual needs
by MaybelSidoine
An old position has beenreborn at the
Albers School of Business in an effort to
betterserveandensure thehumaneacademic
progressoftheschool's 1,150students.
SharonJames, the school's new assistant
dean, said that the post she currently holds
existedseveralyearsagoand wasreinstituted
this year to "try toserve the undergraduate
populationbetter.
''
The Kansas native said that her tasks
include admissions and orientationof 6SO
undergraduate and 500 graduate business
students, as wellasparticipatingin theday-
to-day administrationand advising,attend-
ing faculty meetings and workingonspecial
projects.
Her jobwillallowtheschool'sdean, John
Eshelman, to participate more actively in
university policy decision-making and .o




ter. Inher threeyearsatS.U.,shehas taught
management and behavior, organizational
structureandthetheoryofpersonnel.
Jamessaid sheplans to "increase the stu-
dents'satisfactionwith theadvisingsystem"
by always being accessible, especially to
freshmenfor whommid-quarterprqgjess^re-
ports will be designed to help identify and
correct anydifficulties.
Spending more time with students who
haveexceptionalproblems is anotherofher
goals. For instance,if a workingmotherhas
problems scheduling classes because they
conflict with finding child care, James will
help the mother plan a year's schedule to
reduce the child's and mother's stressful
situation.
James, who enjoys working withunder-
graduatestudents,saidthatshe alsoenjoyed
her former job as an organizationalcon-
sultant trainer forthe U.S. DefenseDepart-
ment inMonterey,Calif.
The self-avowed football fan said she
agreed to moveto Seattle withher husband
and three step-daughtersbecause her hus-
band,anex-Seattleite,longed toreturn.
Now that she's here, Jamessays, "I love
Seattlebecausethe peopleupherearemuch
more similar to the peopleIgrew up with
than the people from California." James
earned her doctorate in interpersonaland
organizationalcommunicationat the Uni-
versityofKansas.
James described Seattle natives as com-
munity-oriented, friendly, trusting and
pragmatic.
"Theydon'tchangefor thesakeofchange.
They change whenthey seesomegoodvalue,






getting a face lift as part of the main-
tenance schedule for all campus build-
ings, said George Pierce, vice president
foradministration.
Pierce saidthatinitiallyworkbeganon
thebuilding to replaceandrepair wood-
workingaroundthe windows,but thatas
crews worked they found that the
surrounding plaster was badly deteri-
orated.
Thebuilding,locatedat the north end
of campusacross from Xavier Hall, was
builtinthe 1920s andrenovatedin thelate






Wooden columns outside the build-
ing's front entrance werealso rebuilt as
part of the maintenance project. Pierce
saidnodamagewasdone to the insideof




Elusive faculty handbook finally to be set in print
S.U. faculty members may have ahandbook spelling out promotion,
grievance and compensation policies before the year is out
— andit is
about time.
Itmay seem extravaganttosome toplace such importance on a measly
little40-page document that talks about theS.U. mission,hiring and fir-
ingpracticesand the like.But probablynotmany ofus have reallyhad to
think about it.
What would it be like to work for a company or an institution for
seven years without really being sure of what that institution's responsi-
bilities were toyou, the employee?
What would it feel like to signacontract each year that says you pro-
mise to adhere to certain practices spelled out in something called the
faculty handbook whenin fact therebnohandbook?
What would it feel like tosee a colleague dismissed for failing to meet
certain standards, also spelled out in thehandbook, and not really know
whether he did or didn't meet those standards, or whether he did or
didn't follow certain procedures, because they're simply not written
down anywhere?
G. David Pollick, S.U.s new dean for the College of Arts and
Sciences, hit the issue straight on when he said that not havingahand-
book makes him "extremely uncomfortable." Andhe's new to this uni-
versity.
Likewise,Faculty SenatePresident JohnToutonghi can notbe blamed
for maintaining a skeptical stance with regard to the news that public
meetings will be held on the soon-to-be-released roughdraftof the hand-
book, and that thehandbook shouldbeapprovedby the universityboard
of trustees this February.
As he told faculty senate members last spring, when Academic Vice
President TomLongintold the senate the handbook might evenbe ready
for the trustees' approval this month (it is not), "There have been
hundreds of public meetings. But every time we get close, there's a
change in faculty oradministration."
It's a frustrating situation, at best. But when it comes time to talk
about the handbook, faculty members should not — dare not — allow
cynicism to stand in the wayofattaining their goal.
When it comes time to question administrators about certain facets of
the document, then ask questionsand demand answers. But also keep in
mind that thehandbook should bea mutual goal,shared between faculty
andadministration.
Longin was undoubtedly right whenhe told the senate last spring that
faculty handbooks have "alwaysbeen a problem between administration
and faculty" in highereducation. But it's time solutions were gathered to




As an MRC student, Iwas greatly dis-
turbed and indeedsomewhat disgusted at
whatis yetthe lateststab atMRC fromThe.
Spectator.Toborrowa line fromtheEagle's
"HotelCalifornia,""They stabit withtheir
steely knives but they just can't kill the
beast."
Thedifference is thatinthis case it is the
mighty pen which doesthe stabbing. Every
timethereisachange withintheprogramitis
toutedas the veritabledeathblow. What is
wrongwith the idea of change as a streng-
thening factor; that MRC is as a growing
child?
The fourth-year optiondoes in some as-
pects competeforenrollmentwithS.U.,butit
also gives unsure Seattle Prep students a
guarantee thatif foranyreasonthey feelthey
don'twant tocome toS.U., they willnotbe
leftoutin thecold.
Italsomeans thatiffacultydeemastudent
unprepared for the college portion of the
program,thatacceptance canbedeniedand
the facultycan be assuredthat they are not
slammingdoorson astudent's future. The
fourthyearcanserve as awaitingperiod for
thosepeoplewho feelunsure aboutS.U.or
theirowndesires.
Up to now many students have gone
through theprogramnot in six,butin seven
or eight years. The fourth year offers stu-
dentstheopportunitytoofficially takesome
timetomatureorhone theiracademic skills.
Ican understand the frustrations and
worries of some of the MRC students,
faculty, and alumni.WhenIfirst heard of
the fourth yearIwasdeeply troubled,butI
decided to findout about theoptionbefore
condemningit.WhatIfound out impressed
megreatly.
The fourth-year option was created to a
large extent with S.U. input. It was not
simply acreationbyPrepoutof the blue.A
lotofwork went intodesigningayearwhich
wouldcomplementMRC.
The curriculum is very goodand ties in
well with the program at S.U. The fourth
year alsoservestostrengthensome tradition-
ally weakareasofMRC students,particular-
ly in the sciences and upper level advanced
placementcourses.
AsIsaid,Ican understand the worry
peoplehave.As anyonewhoknows me well
could tellyou,Iamvery resistanttochange,
especially in regard to MRC. The very fact
that Iwas convinced by the fourth year
should encourage people to take a closer,
moreseriouslook.
Thearticleshoweda pictureofaPrepstu-
dentregardinga bulletinboard with thecap-
tion "a student at SeattlePrep may just be
readingthewritingonthe wall... ."Ithink
that if your reporter had been responsible
enough to look at the wallshe wouldhave
noticed a Seattle Prep bulletin board that
listsclassroomchangesatPrep.
My oneothercomplaint about thearticle
is thatit focusedon thedifferences between
MRC students and other S.U. students.
MRC includes students from all ethnic,




liberal arts university we should recognize
the values of emotions, but also recognize
that unless these emotionsare basedupon
realism, thattheyareworthless.
Ilook forwardnot to articles whichdi-
chotomize and separate, but rather which
unify us into a forest.For in a forestall the
treeshavein common their treeness, yet be-
yond that, each treeis different.Letus not








With a world on the brink of self-
destruction and economiccollapse — with a
nation whose yearly budget deficit now
exceedsitstotalyearlybudget ofa few years
ago — witha greater number of Americans







In fact, I am sick and tired of that
smokescreen.The Tightness orwrongnessof
abortion does not belong in a presidential





In Gerri Garding's interesting piece on
Matteo Ricci College (The Spectator,
October 3), wearegiven to understand that
the program stands on the threshold of
impendingdoom,duepartially to the recent
additionofthe"fourth-yearoption.
"
In quoting me, however, Ms. Garding
failed to mention that after my initial
opposition to the "fourth-year option,"I
emphasizedtoher thatIsoonrecognizeditas
abeneficialadditionto theprogramandone
that is consistent with the program'sefforts
toserve theneedsofitsstudents.
Iam somewhatdismayed that Ms. Gard-
ingselectedtwo negativepassages fromwhat
was a rather lengthy and positive conver-
sation.
Once weget thequotes right, then wecan
getthestoryright.
MatthewL.O'Leary
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Mondale & Ferraro rationalize the right toabort
We arenow approachingoneof themost
significant elections of our time. It is
especially significant because we, as
Americans,arebeingaskedforamandateon
two substantial issues. We are being asked
whether we would like to have a moral





1960, religion hasbeenbut a minorissue in
presidentialelections.However,1984shapes
upquitedifferentlyas questionsofabortion
and school prayer have been raised. Such
issues have drastically polarized our two
majorpoliticalparties.
On theright weseePresident Reagan, the
Republicans, and of course the Moral
Majority, supporting school prayer and
absolutelyopposed to abortion.On the left
we find Walter Mondale and Geraldine
Ferraropreaching"freedomof religion"and
"pro-choice."
Imust say that theabortion issueis what
strikes me most about this campaign.
Abortion has taken a back seat as a
controversial issue, as we have become
accustomedto itasa wayoflife — butthis is
changing.
For yearsIhavebeen struggling with the
abortionquestion.I'veheardheateddebates
and powerfularguments from both sides,
but this campaign has finally enabledme to
understandabortionforwhatit is worth.
ThiscampaignyearIhavestartedtonotice
that both sides consistently use the same
argumentsineverydebate.On theonehand,
wesee the "right-to-lifers"proclaiming that
abortionis murderand that wemust protect
theunbornhumanlife.On the "pro-choice"
side,however, we hear the advocationofa
woman's and couple's fight to personal
freedom.
These two standard arguments are very
intriguing.One sideseems tobearguing for
the rights of others, while the other side
arguesfortherightsofthemselves.
After a decade-and-a-half of Catholic
education,Ifind it difficult to empathize
witharguing for one'sself like this.Ifindit
difficult toaccepta lifestylewhichcondones




To my knowledge,Ican findno possible
reason for an abortion, which wouldbe in
consideration ofsomeonebesidesone's self.
(Iam excludingsituations in whichrape or
incesthasbeen involved,orthemother's life
isindanger.Irealizesuchsituations doquite
oftenexist, but it wouldbe a misrepresen-
tationtosay that these situationsoccur in a
largepercentage).
Ihaveheard reasonssuch as,"Ineedtime
for a career," or simply, "I don't want a
child."Icanviewthis onlyas anirresponsible
cop out. However, the Mondalecamp has
providedus with rationalizations (as Freud
would have called them), which not only
respect such irresponsibility, but make
abortionseemasthough itis aright.
Mondale and Ferraro have made their
positions clear:A woman hasa right to do
withher bodyasshe desires. This,ofcourse,
assumes thatagrowingfetus ismerelypartof
herbody.
Mondale and Ferraro then back them-
selves upby saying that thoughthey dosup-
port the1974SupremeCourtdecisionofRoe
vs. Wade, but they themselves wouldnever




indeed.Does an electedofficial,ina legisla-
liveposition,havea right (or duty) tosup-
port legislation that would abolish some-
thing whichheor she feltwas immoral?
Mondale andFerraro say no, butno real
historical precedent would support their




The fact isthateverylaw wehavehasbeen
set downby legislationfor the verypurpose
of imposing moralityon those who are not
responsibleenoughtoact ina socialmanner
byanyothermeans.
Ihave littlerespect for a platform which
offers rationalizationsfor an immoral act,
especiallywhenalternatives doexist.
Ican conceive of a situation where a
mothermight feel that she could not offer
proper care toachild, economicdifficulties
for example, but would it not be more
humane to put the child up for adoption?
I'veheardtheargument thatit ispainfulfora
mother togiveupher child,buthowpainful
can it be to give up what you would have
killed?
BeingyoungasIam, 1 could conceivably
find myself in a situation where abortion
might beanalternative.IfIdidcommitsuch
anact, however,Ihavecome to theposition
whereIcan forget all thesehandy rationali-
zations and outright cop outs, and simply
viewitas themost selfish, self-servingactof
mylife.
Abortionmayhavebecomeacliche, but to
those who are aborted, Mr. Mondale and
Ms. Ferraro, gambling withhuman life has
not,nor williteverbecomeacliche\
Elections,human rights call for moral intelligence
"Why aren't you watching the presiden-




severaltimesin thepast andIheard it again
thisweek.At first, it soundsunderstandable.
Perhaps the student is too emotionally
upset about a personalproblem that he or
she can't find the energy to learn about
theissues.
But in a democracy, a decision not to
think about politics is a decision not to
thinkatall.For a democracydependson its
citizens to reflect and organize and vote
simply to preserve the freedom to think
itself.
Iwill never forget an essay which an
English teacher assigned inmy undergradu-
ate days. It was entitled"The MoralObli-
gationtobeIntelligent,"byJohn Erskineof
Columbia University. Professor Erskine
challenged us to developour minds so that
wecouldbringthemtobearonthegreat pro-
blemsof the nationandthe world.To stop
thinkingabout the largerhuman issues is to
givetheworldovertothe totalitarians.
Most great issues today seem to be in a
muddle.The wars inCentralAmerica are a
result of a century of violence, greed and
ignorance. The gap between rich and poor
gets worse aseconomists scratch their heads
for ananswer.
The respect for individual rights dis-
appears as power groups on the right and
the left take over countries and use their
minds solely for their own interests. The
armsracespiralsashuman mindsare racing
withcomputers to create fastermissiles and
anti-missies.In all this muddle, the moral use of the
REPARTEE
human mind has lagged behind. We have
come to create Frankensteins that we can-
not control. Fortunately, as students and
teachers, we have a chance to bring our
David
Leigh, SJ.
minds to bear on theseissues from a moral
perspective. In fact, as a Jesuit university,
S.U. must bring intelligence and moral
principles to allits coursesor activitiesif it
wishes tobe trueto itself.
A value-free education is too costly. It
could cost us — andourplanet— our lives.
Let me be more specific. This fall we
have two major concerns that Americans
are facing— theelections andthechallenge
to human rights in the world.Fortunately,
we have opportunities as citizens and stu-
dents to channel our minds to seek intelli-
gent moralanswers to dealwithbothselect-
ing leadersand workingonhumanrights.
Why do Imention human rights? Be-
cause they are the fundamental values that
weas citizens have; without human rights,
we wouldnot be able to use our minds to
workfor othergoals.
Unfortunately, the human rights we
enjoy as Americans are too often denied
other peoples. For instance, over 100nations of the worldengage in torture as a
means of state policy. In recent years,
thousands of persons have "disappeared"
inmany countries as part ofan increaseof
politicalviolence. Thousandsof otherpolit-
icalprisoners languish in prisons indozens
of countries.
How have peopleused their intelligence
to deal with these horrors? One organiza-
tion that has not merely thrown up its
hands in horror and despair is Amnesty
International.FoundedinEnglandin 1961,
A.I. now has several hundred thousand
members in 2,283 smallgroups in38 coun-
tries, with individual members in 125
countries.
S.U. has a collegechapter of A.I. which
last yeargaveitsattention to writingletters
for human rights in several countries and
put on a campus presentation in May to
highlight the "CampaignAgainstTorture."
Students and faculty are now being in-
vitedto jointhis localgroup.
A.I. has aneffective and simple method
that takes only minutes a week but which
has freed thousands of political victims
around the world.The S.U. chapter willbe
concentratingonhumanrights violations in
LatinAmerica and India this year. You are
invited to come to a meeting in the Inter-
nationalStudentsCenteronTuesday, Octo-
ber16 at1p.m. to learnhowyoucanhelp.
Why doImentionthe elections?Because
they are a democracy's basic method for
bringingintelligence to bear on its leader-
ship. Unfortunately, though we call the
UnitedStates ademocracy, only60 percent
of the peopleever voteinnationalelections— and, tragically,the percentageofuniver-
sitystudentsis less than halfthatnumber.
Evenmore tragicis that thepercentage ofAmericansactively involved in their politi-cal parties is less than the percentage of
Soviet citizens active in the Communist
Party.
Thisyearinparticular,thecallfor intelli-
gent moraldiscernment in the elections is
crucial.In choosingnationalleadership, the
voters are faced with two seriously-flawed
politicalpartyplatforms.
On one side, we find fundamentalviola-
tions of human lifeinadefense system that
targets vast civilianpopulations.This basic
moral outrage has even brought a protest
from 1,000 conservative Catholics who
called the Mutually Assured Destruction
(MAD) defense system "immoral." The
party supporting this defense system has
also failed seriously to concern itself with
theplightofthe poor.
On the other side, we find fundamental
violations of human life in a pro-abortion
policythatbelies the laudatory liberaltradi-
tion ofhuman rightsandconcern for social
justice.
Just this week, Archbishop Hunthausen
challenged us to use our minds to work
against the killingof the unborn, just as he
previously challengedus to find a way out
ofthearms race.
As one writer ina localpaper saidwhen
she confronted the dilemmasof supporting
either party this fall, "Help!" Perhaps we
can have an open campus debate-after-
the-TV-debates during the weeksbefore the
election.
One student toldmeafter he tookdowna
politicalsticker hehad putupbeforehehad
examined the issues,"Inever realizedhow
important it is to know what youare voting
for."
David
Leigh, S.J., isdirectorof the S.U.honorsprogram.Heisalsoamemberof thecampuschapterofAmnestyInternational.
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'Wildrose' no glitter; balances social,human elements
byFrancesLujan
After watching so many "Holly-
wood" blockbuster films that were





"Wildrose" doesn't manipulate, but
rather leaves you thinking basically
about personal decisions. Real images
and characters that you cansympathize
with and relate to make this movie
authentic.
The success of "Wildrose" should be
credited to director, writer and co-
producer John Hanson. Hanson clearly
balancessocialandhumanelements.
The movie is set in the Mesabi Iron
Range, homeofthe nations largest iron
mine and source of most of this coun-
try's iron ore. The tale focuseson June
Lorich,playedbyLisa Eichorn,whohas
earned her high position in a male-
dominatedminingworld.
Due to an unstable economy, June
losesher joband is demotedto work on
an all-male pit crew, where she is a vic-
tim of harassment. But, she also dis-
covers Rick Ogaard, a craggy-faced
fishermanplayedby TomBower.
An unusual romance begins between
these two independent people. A per-
vading silence among the two captures
the gentlenessand true friendship often
missinginHollywoodfilms.
During themovie,the range ishit with
amassivelayoffandbothRick andJune
lose their jobs. Rick returns to Lake
Superior to fish and June looks for
another job.
The separationallows June to finally
stand up toher alcoholicand abusiveex-
husband.This pivotalevent in themovie
where June finally summonsherstrength
and throws her former husband out of
her home depicts a determined woman
freeofherunstable feelings.
After conquering one obstacle in her
life, June is torn between her affection
for Rick and possibly losing herself in
his world.She returns to Mesabi butstill
is indoubt of her decision.Yet, the wise
wordsof her dear old friend, Katri, tell
her "A woman has to listen to her own
voice."
Don'tmissout on this personalquest.
"Wildrose" doesn't have that Holly-
wood glitter,but that'sfine withme.
"Wildrose" is a film with integrity.
Incandescent moments of grace, beauti-
ful camera work that captures ascarred
canyon carved from the lush wilderness,
and a finecast of actors along with the
People of Mesabi Iron Range, make
"Wildrose" an authentically true ex-
perience.
A New Front Film Production pro-
duced bySandra Schulberg,isbased ona
story by Hanson and Schulberg, the
makers of the acclaimed "Northern
Lights."
Director John Hanson
"There are so many stories here that
are untold," says director of the ac-
claimed new film release "Wildrose,"
JohnHanson.
Hanson, born in 1942 in St. Paul,
Minnesota, is a scholarship recepient of
HarvardUniversity'sGraduateSchoolof
Architecture, who turned painter and
then to film and experimental film-
making.
InapersonalinterviewSaturday,Han-














"Wildrose" contains a cast ot non-
actors,that is, the PeopleofMesabiIron
Range. Involvingthe communityis a dif-
ferentapproach,but Hansonsaid he felt
the people contributed to what he calls
the"lifeexperienceofmakingamovie.
''
"I would rather work with a com-




Hanson said he hopes the movie,as a
whole,providesareflection forpeopleon
theirown lives.The audience shouldbe
ableto identifywitheither themainchar-
acters or their situationand relate it to
their own emotional and economical





made forpeoplewho are trying to figure
out whattodo withtheir lives, lovesand
dreams.
It is also a movie that older people
come to see.Hanson saidhebelievesthe
reason older people seldom go to the
movies is because there is nothing for
themtosee.
Theendingof "Wildrose" leavesyou
in doubtand that'sexactly whatHanson
planned.He said he wasn'tstriving for a
story that wouldmanipulate theaudience,
but rather one that would make them
think.
Hanson said he writes to capture
humanbehavioras it is. Hedoesn't want
toemulatereal life "becausea lotof real
lifecan beboring. Idon't want tomake
boring movies, but Idon't want to
manipulatereal lifeso thatitbecomesun-
real."
Hanson saidhe wouldlike tosee more
film choices on a national scale. Most
citiesoffer a narrowchoice of filmsdis-
tributed by Columbia, Paramount, or
WarnerBrothers, hesaid.Inhisprevious
film, "Northern Lights," and now with
"Wildrose," Hanson said he saw tne




I'm very interested in
making movies about
forgotten places and
people on the outside'
Independent film makers often find





makers of today,Francis Ford Coppola
and George Lucas. Coppola set up an
American zoetype, where Hanson
workedonfeatureprojects.
Now,Lucasisamultimillionairewhois
no longer interestedin directingmovies,
according to Hanson. Rather, he is in-
terested in technology and has built an
empireof computer geniuses and tech-
nicians,saidHanson.In termsof direct-
ing, Hansonsaid heisstill waitingtosee
whatLucashastosay.
On the other hand, "Francis is a
genius," saidHanson. "He is oneof the
best writersand directors in thebusiness
today."ButHansonsaidhe doesnot see
himselfinCoppola'sshoes.
Hesaid he wouldlike the opportunity
tomakemoremovies,but "1don't want
to makeexploitation,science fiction, or
horrormovies."
Hansonsaidhehopes oneofhismovies
makesit bigso thathe willhave the free-
dom and creative control to make the
kind of movies he wants to. Makinga





The Dick Eversen Trio, which claims to
be "the most provocative Northgateband
in America," is a local group which has
been on the Northwestmusic scene for the
pastyear.Comprisedoffive people,includ-
ing three former S.U. students, the band
alsohas twomemberswithnolastnames.
And already, D.E.T. is beginning to
make an impact in Seattle music circles,
gaining an underground cult of devoted
fans.
"It's beeninteresting," says DaleGood-
son, lead guitarist for the group. "We're
kindof inaweird littlespaceinSeattle.We
don'tplaytraditionalrock, andwe'redoing
pretty good considering the tact we've
taken."
"Considering we don't have any tact,"
breaksin Chicago,drumplayer and former
S.U. student.
The group classifies their musicas "new
pop", though to this listener their sound
wasnot nearly that tame. They screechand
scream their way through their collectionof
rivetingoriginalmaterial.
Pauline Guppy, an S.U. office worker
who is also the mother of bassist Mark
Guppy and a devoteeof the trio says, "1
don't know what you'd call it.Ilike it,I
justhopeotherpeoplelikeit."
The trio also includes vocalist Emily
Bishton and guitarist Riff, who is also an
S.U.music alumnus.
"No world tours yet," jokes Chicago,
"buthey, wetouredWesternWashington."
The band has played at many places in
Seattle, including the Rainbow Tavern and
HallofFame.They alsoperformed for the
first anniversary party for Seattle's longest
runninghit play,"AngryHousewives."
The trio is in the process of resolving
some problems which they feel may be
holdingthemback fromgreater success.
"When we startedout," says Dale, "we
thought we'dhave music with some weird
twists, but that would be danceable. Well,
we'vegot the weird twists, but it's not all
danceable.Ilike toseepeoplemove."
Another problemDale said he saw were
the song lyrics. "We have a socio-political
message,some pretty eclectic stuff.People
arelisteningto the lyrics so much theydon't
want todance."
The song, "User Friendly", illustrates
the wayin which computerizedtechnology
acts as an alienating force in our society,
substituting machines and computers for
people. "I'muser friendly, they tease, use
meandyou'llsee."
The trio recently released two 45s in a
two record set, available at Cellophane
Squareinthe UniversityDistrict. And while
they have no plans for releasing a video in
the near future, the band instead createda
"video flipbook"for theirsong, "Bugsina




The Dick Eversen Trio,a sociopolitically aware band rehearses with Fido




Bowie'sdark new album lacking
byDean Visser
A little night music
The womanwho sold me DavidBowie'snew album"To-
night" at TowerRecords theotherday said, "Well...side
oneisgoodmusic todrink tea to,"as sheput therecordin the
big yellow bag.
She wasright.
The four trackscomprising sideoneare probablybest for
midnight sipping by the light ofasingle candle whenonecan't
sleepand is depressed by somethingun-nameable,and wants
similarcompany. (David Bowie and IggyPop, whoco-wrote
much of "Tonight," seem to be two gentlemen who arevery
good at being depressed by something un-nameable and
making money fromit).
"Tonight," particularly sideone, is aptly named; it is defi-
nitely nocturnalmusic. Thoughthemusicisnot typicalBowie,
the vocalsandlyrics areclose:they aremildly,tiredlytroubled,
self-effacing and filled with elusive meanings though they
project interesting feelings and moods in an impressionistic
way.
The electric blueand black coverdesign, splashedwith oil
paint and scarlet and moon-colored flowers, matches the
moodnicely.
The music onside one sounds different from anythingin
Bowie's past, though some familiar elements do persist: A
strong hornsection, slow and soulful backups,music that is
simple and with sharp edges on theseparatesounds of each
instrument.
But thereis astrongerreggaeinfluence thanBowiehas ever
usedbefore,thoughthereggaeismoreBritishthanCaribbean.
Pulsing rhythms and janglingguitarscreate thereggaehints,
but thetoned-downdrumbeatsand mellowhorns fillingin the
gapssoften thesound so that it is more in keepingwith the
night-music theme.
Thereisalsoa watered-downjazzinfluence. Thetitle track
somehowremindsme ofSteely Dan's "DeaconBlue," both
becauseof its content and its late-night sleazybar sound. It
exudes the feelingofbeing tootiredtobeaffectedbymisery,
love, thoughtsofdeath,oranything else.
Side tworocks more,but therock is mediocre,mostly lack-
ing the tight, determinedanddriving dancemusic that makes
me respect Bowie so much.
The only song that really harks back tohis genius is the
heavily-radioed"BlueJean," becauseit has the old Bowie
buildup. The vocals start out with a calmness that sounds
forcibly restrainedand build in excitement to burst in that
classic screamingmoan.
Bowie'sdignity and gracefulconservation as a performer
areadmirable,but it is when he snaps that he achievesgreat-
ness.
Bowie's performance on "Tonight" gets back to his psy-
chotic roots a little more than his rathercommercial last al-
bum,"Let'sDance." "Tonight" willprobably fall moreinto
theone-hit wondercategory (with, ofcourse, "BlueJean"as
thehit).
As art,thealbumismissingsomeambition.Itdoesn't have
muchdanceablefunk or swing toit, andlackstheability topull
people out of their chairs like "Changes One" or "Let's
Dance."Through the lyrics onecan tell that "Tonight"is an
attempt togoback toBowie'solderandweirderdays, but the
work doesn't quite make it.
The social comment in some of these songs has lost the
subtletythatoncemadeBowie's socialcomment so alluringto
a very taste-conscious and intelligent audience which was
somewhatpicky in selectingits favoriteart.
For instance, "NeighborhoodThreat" on side two uses
lyricssuchas "Downwhereyourpaintis cracking/Lookdown
yourbackstairsbuddy/Somebody's livingthere and... he
don't really shareyour pleasures..."Attention to the eco-
nomicallydisadvantagedis a nobletheme forpopmusic, but
these wordssound sort of like a bad cross between Bruce
SpringsteenandU2.
Bowie'sstrangeandsubtlepoeticabilitydoesshow through
in a few cuts on thealbum, though. In"Don'tLook Down"




"Where there's trouble,there'spoetry" in"Dancingwiththe
BigBoys,"and, whendescribingwealthysociety in "Neigh-
borhoodThreat:" "You'reso surprisedhe don't run tocatch
yourash— everybodyalwayswants tokiss your trash."
Bowiehadachance todosomethingreallyinterestingwith
his remakeof "GodOnlyKnows,"an oldBeachBoysnum-
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ber, but it just came out soundinglike the Beach Boys' 45
playedat 33 r.p.m.
The best song on the albumis probably "BlueJean," al-
though it is surely to be quickly condemned by many
"seriousmusicexpertsbecauseofitsassured top-40success.
"Blue Jean" is bouncy, shoulder-shaking dance music
reminiscentof "RebelRebel," and has that wonderfulfive-
stroke guitarand horn line with a dramaticpauseafter the
thirdstroke.It alsoallows Bowietoshowalittleofhis tense
emotionalstyle whenhemoans"Oh,somebodysendme!"in
thechorus.
Iwas a littledisappointedin "Tonight"becauseIexpect
greatness from thisartist, andIdon't consider "Tonight"
great. Thatisn't tosay it'sabadalbum,becauseIdon'tthink
DavidBowiecouldmakeabad albumifhe tried.
7October10,1984/The Spectator
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TheASSUDanceDept.needs your help: "
S What typeof dancemusic doyou like? "
!What Seattle dance bands wouldyou like tosee? _ 5
" What Seattle non-dance bands wouldyou like tosee? "
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ChildCareCenter
New director trys to balance budget
while providing stimulating programs
by Crystal Kua
When parents deliver theirchildren to
S.U.sChildCare Center,locatedon13
AvenueandSpring Street, they may be
greetedby thecenter's newdirectorJeannie
Turner.
"Ilike to welcomethe kids in themorn-
ing— greet thechildren, talk to themso
they know whoIam.But most of thekids
rememberme from acouple of years back,"
said Turner.
Until a yearago,Turner wasone of the
headteachers at thecenter. She was teach-
inga class inearly childhoodeducationat
BellevueCommunity College this summer
when sheheard ofthedirectorshipopening,
createdwhenBillEddy left last June.
Turner saidshe decided toapply for the
positionbecause "it's just achallenge,
something newanddifferent to try."
Oneof Turner's challengesas directoris
to try tobalance thecenter's budget.
Last fall quarter an agreementwas
reachedbetweenKen Nielsen, formervice
presidentfor student life,and Eddy, which
statedthat thecenterhas tomaintaina
balancedoperatingbudget, or else the cen-
ter willbeclosed.





thecenter's budget comes fromenrollment
fees,because S.U.doesnot support the
center financially except for facilitiescare.
So she saidit is essential that thecenter
havea full enrollment.
Shealso explainedthat whenthe center
needsextraincometoexpandprograms,it
is responsible forholding its own fund-
raisers.
When Eddy left thecenter lastyear, he
saidhe hadbalanced thebudget.
Turner saidthehardest part about trying
tobalancethebudget and keepingup with
thepaperwork is that the tasksareso time-
consuming; she wouldrather bespending
more time with thechildren, so thatit isnot
all "work."
Currently Turnerhas a work-study
student helpingout With someof the
bookkeeping.
Anotherof Turner'sgoals is to
''develop
theentire child(by) providing programsthat
stimulatetheirpersonal,socialand in-
tellectualgrowth."
TheresaLamb,a teacher at thecenter for
five years,said, "Some peoplethink we're
just baby sitters,but we'renot."Lamb
explainedthat thechildren learna lot at the
center, especially in thearea ofsocial skills.
"Ijust think theeducationstarts here(at
pre-school) and not there, saidLamb,
pointing to theS.U. campus.
A typical day for achild involved in the
center'slearningexperiencebegins at 9a.m.
with what thecenter stafferscall the "big
circle."
On the morningIwent toobserve, the
children, together with oneof their teachers,
AndrinaAbada,and two work-study
students werecongregated for theirbig
circles inan enclosedgarage which was
carpetedandhad twoslides, the larger of
the two wasbrightly painted withred, blue,
whiteandyellow designs.
Inorder for thechildren tolearn animal
sounds, they sanga songabout different
animals and the sounds they makewhen
they arenot fed. For example,Abada asked
a boy namedBrian topick an animal.Brian
pickedasheepand then thegroup sang the
song toa melody similar to "Alouette":
"Sweetlysings thesheepat thebreak
ofday.
Ifyou donotfeedthem, this is what
they say, 'baa-baa.
' "
After the bigcircle activity, thegroup of
16 childrensplitupintoa smallercircles, in
which the childrenareplacedby ageand
social skills intogroupsof about seven.
Akindergartener,Lindsey,concentrates hard on readingherbook.
A smallcircle class is one of the activity groups thechildren gather in to learn their daily lessons This is aqrouD o;21/2 to3-year-olds.
Jeannie Turner, the new Child Care Center
children's learningexperience,because she
She also explainedthat when the center
needsextra incometoexpandprograms,it
is responsibleforholding itsown fund-
raisers.
When Eddy left thecenter last year,he
saidhehad balanced thebudget.
Turner saidthe hardest part about trying
tobalancethebudget and keeping up with
thepaperwork is that the tasksareso time-
consuming;she wouldratherbespending
more time with thechildren, so thatit is not
all"work."
Currently Turnerhasawork-study






TheresaLamb,a teacher at thecenter for
five years,said, "Somepeoplethink we're
just babysitters,but we'renot."Lamb
explainedthat thechildren learna lotat the
center, especiallyin thearea of social skills.
"1just think theeducationstarts here(at
pre-school)and not there, saidLamb,
pointing to theS.U. campus.
A typical day for achildinvolved in the
center'slearning experiencebegins at 9a.m.
with what thecenter stafferscall the "big
circle."
Onthe morningIwent toobserve,the
children, together with oneof their teachers,
Andrina Abada,and two work-study
students werecongregated for theirbig
circlesin anenclosed garagewhich was
carpetedand had two slides, thelarger of
the two was brightly paintedwith red, blue,
whiteand yellow designs.
Inorder for thechildrento learnanimal
sounds, they sang asongabout different
animalsand the sounds they makewhen
they are not fed.For example,Abadaasked
a boy named Brian topick an animal.Brian
picked asheepandthen thegroupsangthe
song toa melody similar to"Alouette":
"Sweetlysings thesheepat thebreak
ofday.
Ifyoudo notfeed them, this is what
they say, 'baa-baa.
' "
Afterthe bigcircleactivity, thegroup of
16 childrensplitupintoa smallercircles, in
which the childrenare placedby ageand
social skillsintogroups ofabout seven.
Terrie Yaffe, another teacher at the
center, was readingastory toher small
circleclass. After thestory she dismissed the
classone by one to theknee-high tableand
chairsset forbreakfast.
Breakfast thatmorning was pancakes,
milk and orangewedges. (Acoupleof the
kids thought thatmilk tastedbetter with
orangejuicesqueezedin it.)
Then it was timeforquiet play, with
booksand table toys.
Theafternoonisusually a time formore
group activities,outdoorplay, lunch, two-
hournaps and free timeuntilthechildren
are pickedup.
All the furniture in the center is
miniturizedtoaccommodatethepint-sized
people,except for the "pottie"whichisbig
peoplesize.
The roomsare filledwith thechildren's
artwork,such as finger paintings,water
colorsandself-portraitsmadewithpaper
plates,macaroni for eyes,noses and
mouths,and yarn forhair.
Turner wouldlike to incorporatecreative
movementanddanceinto thechildren's
learningexperience,andshe saidshe would
eventually like to start a nationalcreative
danceprogramfor children.
"Ithink movementand creativity are
important for children inbuilding
imaginationand it'sgoodfor their
intellectualgrowth," she explained.
Though she neverhad any formal train-
ing indance, Turner said. "I'vealways
danced, it's just somethingthat came
natural."
Turner'sstaffincludes four head
teachers, four morning assistant teachers, 10
work-studystudentsand anelderly man
everyoneaffectionatelycalls"Grandpa."
Parentsalsoplay an importantrole in the
operationof thecenter by helpingto
chaperoneon field trips, shopping for food,
preparinglunches, puttingout a newsletter
andholding fund-raisers.
Parents get adiscountof $10 to $20off
theirmonthly fees in exchange for their
services.
According to Turner, the feesparents pay
arebasedona sliding scale whichranges
from$185 to$290per month.The amount
theparents paydepends onwhether they are
students, faculty, or fromoutside theS.U.
community. Studentsusuallyget thelowest
rates.
Turner saidthat half of thecenter's
chargesare childrenofS.U.students,
faculty and staff, andthe otherhalfcome
from theoutsidecommunity.
Right now, Turner has about38 children
enrolled,rangingin agefrom2-and-a-half
to5-years-old(a kindergartenclassopened
last fall).The center canaccommodate50
kids,arid Turner saidthere arestillsome
openings.




youthemployment project, and through
takingclassesat SeattleCentral Community
College.She is one quarter shortof
receivingher bachelor'sdegreein education
from theUniversity of Washington
Once she is settled in at thecenter,
Turner willreturn toschool to finish her
degree.From there, she would like togo to
graduateschooland get a master's degree
in earlychildhood education and eventu-
ally openher ownpre-schoolbecause,she
said, she hasboth thepractical and
administrative experiencestodoso.
Turner, whois marriedandhasa
13-year-oldson named Daniel, wasborn
andraisedin theCapitolHillarea and
went toGarfieldHighSchool.Her parents
still live intheMadisonPark area.
Turner's Full nameis Wilma Jean,but
she prefersJeannie because, she said,
"Ilike things very informal."
photos by
Jeff Robertson MarylynnMiller is one"of the work-study students at the center. She shows
Kevinhow tobecreative with buildingblocks.
Sara,another kindergartener,hugsher CabbagePatchdoll
Jeannie Turner, the new Child Care Center director, would like to incorporate creative movement and dance into the
children's learningexperience,because she feels it helpsbuild their imagination. HereTurner converseswith Kevin.
Peace quest creates academy
byGerriCarding
Shewalkedacross thenation,allthe wayfromSeattle tothe
United Nations in New York City to proveone thing, that
peopleofthiscountry wantpeace.
Esther"LittleDove"John saidshe walkedacross thenation
becauseshe waslookingfor a waytohelpbringpeace, justice
andhappinesstopeoplein theworld.
LittleDovesaidshemet hundredsofpeople fromallwalks
of life and nationalities on her journey. She also received
several joboffers. There weretimeson her trip when she said
she was temptedtostay inthecities throughwhichshepassed,
but in spiteofallofthis she returnedto Seattle to "fulfillher
missionofpeace.
"
LittleDovesaid she returnedtoSeattle becauseshe felt she
couldaccomplish somethinghere. "Seattle is inawonderful
positiontodosomethingaboutpeace becauseitisabigenough
town thatit canbeamodelandyet smallenough toget things
donein,"LittleDovesaid.
Inaneffort tocreateapeaceful cityshe hasstarteda Peace
Academyat theEastMadisonYMCA. TheHarvardgraduate
will be teaching a class titled, "Toward a Community of
Peace."
Classmemberswillexplorethe rootsoftheirown innerand
interpersonal conflicts and will then explore community
problemsusingvariousmethodsofconflictresolution.Finally
the group willchoose a communityproblem that they have
identified and work to solve it. The class will meet each
Saturday, beginningOct. 13, from10 a.m. to noon for five
weeks.
Before beginningher journey,LittleDovesaid,"Iwokeup
one morningandIsaw myselfwalking and thenstanding in
frontofabody ofpeople,andthenIknew whatIhad todo."
LittleDovesaidsheknewshehad beencalledupontoserveas
apeacemessenger.




LittleDovesaidshe realizedthe valueof walkingacross the
United States because it was slow, peacefuland done with
one'sownenergy.Italsogaveher theopportunitytomeet with
people andgather theirmessageswhichshe would present to
theUnitedNationsofficials.
"Another valueof walkingwasthatit takesa lot ofeffort.I
decided touse it (walking)so thattheUnitedNationscouldn't
turn meawayafterIhad comeso far to speak to them," she
said.
But the journey was not always pleasant for LittleDove.
"There weretimeswhenIfeltlikestopping, asIwas walkingI
wouldbe weepingalongside the road."LittleDove saidshe
walkedeverydaybutSundays betweentwo to12hoursaday.
During thefirst three weeksofher journey,LittleDovesaid
she had to bind her feet with bandages in order to prevent
doing irrepairabledamage to them and she was almost run
overtwice.
Onlyone timeduring thetripdid she fear forher life. While
she was walking throughNorthern Idaho she had to walk
through an area occupiedby a group who believe in white
supremacy.The group was havinga practice demonstration
that weekendinwhichthey wouldusemachinegunsandhand
grenades.
As she wasapproachingtheareaon footshe said she could
seea carin thedistancewithsix armedmeninside. As she got
closer thepeoplejumped fromthecar andran into thebrush
alongsidetheroad."AllIcould think ofwas whatit wouldbe
like to be shot at," Little Dove said, adding that she was
terrifiedat thetime.
But theyallowedhertowalkpast theareaunharmed.
Duringher trekLittleDovemaintaineda totally vegetarian
diet."Iwantedtodothewalkintotalharmlessness,"shesaid.
Little Dove said she received nothing but empathy and
understanding for the issue she was representing and was
wishedwellasshe lefteach town.
Sixmonthsaftershe first set out.LittleDove arrivedinNew
York."WhenIgot there nobody wouldtalk tome,"she said.
"Imade several ph6ne calls toUnitedNations officials," she
added, butonly theambassadorsfromKenyaandthe Soviet
Union wouldmeet withher.
After her meetingwith theambassadors, theUnited States'
representative finallysent an assistant to questionher about
whatshehadtoldthem.
Because of her persistance, the president of the general
assembly oftheUnitedNationsmet withLittleDove.Shesaid
she was disappointedat notbeingable tospeak to thegeneral
assembly herself, butthepresidentdidmake500 copies ofher
peace commission and all the messages that Little Dove
broughtalong withher and promised to deliver them to the
assembly.
One of the more humorous messages that Little Dove
delivered wasgiventoherbyahousewife.She wrote:"Letthe
housewives of America takeover thegovernment for aday,
andwe'llhavethingscleanedupbydinnertime."
LittleDoveisnot givinguponher peacewalksnowthather
first walkwassuccessful."Ihavea feeling thatI'mgoingtobe
doing thiseveryyearforaslongasI'mable,"shesaid.
With help from the ambassador from the Soviet Union,
LittleDovesaidshewasplanningto walkbetweenBerlin and
Moscow next summer to promote peace world-wide."I'm
convincedmyfuture walkswillbeassuccessful,"she added.
Inregardto the 1984 election,LittleDovesaidshe felt that
whatever happened would be an indicator of the world
situation today. "Duringmy journey,Ionly met one person
whospokeinfavorofPresidentReagan,"sheadded.
"Idon'tagree withwhatPresident Reagansays anddoesl
butIfeel thathisadministration has servedas a biglesson to
the Americanpeople,"LittleDovesaid as shecomparedthe
past four years of Americanhistory to that of Germany's
underAdolfHitler.
Little Dove said she did not agree with everything that
Walter Mondaleand Geraldine Ferrarostoodfor, butadded
that theyat leastprovidedastepin therightdirection.
Little Dove completed her undergraduate studies and
received her master's degree in psychology from Harvard
University. She taught for several years at M.1.T., was a
teachertrainer fortheCambridgePublicSchools,and was the
assistant directorof the CambridgePublic Schools' desegre-
gationprogram.A year afterLittleDovecame toSeattle,she
madeher solowalkforworldpeace.
Esther "Little Dove" John, returned to Seattle this
summer to help direct the new East Madison
YMCA Peace Academy after walking across the
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Two senators sworn in:senate relations stressed
by AnneHotz
At the first official meeting of the ASSU
senate lastWednesday, the firstorderofbusi-
ness included the swearing in of two new
senatorsandhearingreportsfromASSUoffi-
cers as toupcomingplans.
Jane Glaser, ASSU first vice president,
swore in Andrew Ott and John Marchione
who willeach beservinga threequarter term
on thesenate.OttandMarchionewereelected
last spring along with Kevin Donnelly who
wasappointedtothe senate lastspring to take
over Scan Cooney's position when he was
elected ASSU president.
Cooney began his report by telling the
senate what hehopes todo in the next two
quarters. "I'd like to improve on relations
with the senate. We areallhere for two rea-
sons. One, for students and their concerns
and two, todevelopstudentleaders,"hesaid.
One wayCooney is focusingon improved
senate relationsisbygettingtheiropinionsas




waiting for youguys (senators)todecideand




Cooney also talked to the senate about
developingapreliminarybudgetrequest tobe
given to university administrators later this
fall. By receivingmoremoney from theuni-
versity, Cooney said money would be avail-
able for the ASSUand clubs todomore for
theS.U. community.
Glaser's reportto thesenate focusedon the
changes it isundergoing this year. "We are
goingthrough animage change andyou will
be the basic instigators of change for that
image.Thisis anexcellent groupandtheroot
of thepositiveimage change,"said Glaser.
Thechanges Glaserreferredtoare thenew
Office of Student Leadership and the
senators' new roles as club liaisons, parti-
cipatinginclub activities and meetings.
Each senator is responsible for four clubs
and is required to attendmeetings and give
reports to the senateabout whattheclubsare
doing forthestudentbody. Glaseradded that
this will be especially helpful during club
budgetingin thespring.'
ASSUSecond VicePresidentCathy Huber
talked to the senateaboutmoreparticipation
with ASSU-sponsored events. "Activities is
not confined to the activities board only.We
carry the ASSU name and will need some
help," she said.
Hubersaidthegoal fortheactivities board
isto beone of themost visibleorganizations
oncampusandadded she isworkingtorecruit
morepeopletohelp with activities.
A little Germany at home
byGerriGarding
Oktoberfest, the largest folk festival in the
world, will celebrate its tradition at S.U.
during the second week of October with a
week-longscheduleofevents.
Oktoberfest is sponsoredby the ASSU
under the direction of Michel Murphy. The
events willbeginOct.8, withaGermandin-
ner featuring"authenticGermanfoods.




showninPigott auditoriumat 7p.m.,cost is
$2." Thursday, Oct. 11: Barbequeon Buhr
Halllawn from11 a.m.to 1 p.m., costis $2.
AGerman-Austrianpresentationin Tabard
Inn at 7 p.m. The 10-year reunion for all
participants in the German-Austria pro-
gram." Friday, Oct. 12: Deck dance onPigott
terracefrom9p.m.to 1 a.m. featuring"The
Hooters."I.D.is requiredforbeer.Thecost
willbe$2 from9 to 10 p.m.,and$3 from10
p.m.to la.m." Saturday, Oct. 13: Beir Garten on the
Bellarmine tennis courts from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m.andthecost is$3." Sunday, Oct.14:Beer SoftballonBuhr
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Nicaraguan War ideologically based,says Bonner
by KerryCodes
The Reagan administration is waging a
war against Nicaragua that, contrary to
popular belief, is a war based solely on
ideology, not economics, said formerNew
York Times reporter Raymond Bonner in a
speech last Thursday night in the library
auditorium.
"Nicaragua is not a liberal democracy
and it isn'tgonna be; it'sgonna beasocial-
ist country," Bonner said. "But let's
assume it works. Let's assume that they
really are able to develop a social, econ-
omic and political system that benefits the
poorpeopleofthat country.
"If that works, that is a threat to the
United States," he said. "Because if the
modelworks inNicaragua, it'sgonna work
in El Salvador, it's gonna work in Guate-
mala, it'sgonnawork in Africancountries,
it's gonna work in Southeast Asian coun-
tries, it's gonna work in the developing
world.And that's frightening."
But it's not going to happen, he said,
because the Reagan administration is not
going to let theexperimentplay itselfout.
"Pure and simple, they aren't going to
allow a leftist government to come to
power," Bonner said. "They couch it in
anti-communism, butIdon'tknow ifthat's
really whatit isornot."
No matter what Nicaraguan officials do,
Bonner said,President Reagan willbe satis-
fied withnothing less than their resignation
fromoffice.
Not long ago, the United States asked
Nicaragua, El Salvador, Guatemala and
Honduras to sign a21-point peace plan to
try tobring somepeace totheregion,hesaid.
"The Nicaraguans said they were going
to sign it and the Reagan administration
immediatelybeganbackpedaling.
"And they want peace, and the Nicar-
aguanssay, 'OK, we're willingto get ridof
ourCubans, we'rewillingtogetridofallof
our armaments, we're willing to discuss
reductioninsizeofarmies, all the21points.
"ElSalvador had agreed,Honduras had
agreed, Guatemalahad agreed. See, every-
bodythought Nicaraguawouldn'tagree,so
all these other countries said terrific. But
then when Nicaragua agreed, the Reagan
administration started putting pressure on
all these other countries to say, 'we're not
so sure the treaty'sgood.'
"
Shortly after that, Nicaraguan head of
state Daniel Ortega came to speak to the
UnitedNations inNew York and he wanted
to travel to Los Angeles. But the Reagan
administrationdenied him a visa, Bonner
said, "becausethe State Department said it
wantedtopunishhim for signing the peace
agreement."
Bonner told the audience that he doesn't
foresee an end to the escalationof the "il-
legal, unjust and immoral war" against
Nicaragua.
The Reagan administration will simply
continue its covert activities against the
country, andevenif Reagan were tomakea
decision to declare an all-out war, Bonner
InMarch of 1981,the State and Defense
Departments went to the Senate Foreign
RelationsCommitteewith a request for $25
million and a promise that advisers sent to
ElSalvadorwouldbe homewithinayear.
"The figures went up to$81 (million) the
next year, $82 the followingyear and $196
million this year," Bonner said. "The
advisers didn't come home after one year,
they'restill there and there'smoreof them.
And they didn't train one batallionlike the
Defense Department said they would, they
trainedfive batallions.
"The Defense Department said the ad-
visers wouldn't carry automatic weapons.
Today they carry automatic weapons,"
Bonnercontinued.TheDefenseDepartment
said they wouldn't go into combat zones.
Today theygo into combat zones.So where
doesitgonext?
"With allof that, with $400 milliondol-
lars, with the training of five batallions,
with all the sophisticated arms and equip-







Students parkingin campus lots without
permits willhave theircars towedbeginning
this week,saidBobFenn, directorof safety
andsecurity services.
Fenn saidsecurity workersgenerally issue
warningsonly during the first weekofclasses
until new students learn their way around
campusandconfusionaboutparkingstallsis
cleared.However, workerswillbegin calling
the tow trucks thisweek toremovethosecars
withoutauthorizedpermits.
In addition, he said, several students
havealreadyhad their cars impounded for
parkingonprivateproperty inside the east
Bellarmine parking lot. Bellarmine's east
lot isdivided to accommodatebothstudent
parking and employee parking for Seaport
Chemicals,Fennsaid.
Three parking stalls immediately to the
rightof theentrancearedesignatedfor Sea-
portemployees,as are allstalls to theleft of
thedivider,or island,hesaid.
"Wehaveasked them to notify us before
they calla tow truck so thatwecanalert our
students," Fenn said. "But it's not under
our control and they can just call the tow
truck if they want to.
''
Students who have beenunable to find
parking spots even though they paid for
stickers should find congestion easing as
security workers beginenforcing the park-
ing rules,Fenn said.And for those stillun-
able to find spots, he noted that Connolly
Center's parking lot — located two blocks
east of campus
—
has about 80 parking
stalls thatgo virtuallyunused.
Students may think it's an inconvenience
to park so far away from themain campus,
Fenn said,"butit'scrazy to try tobeat that
scooter that'sgoingtogiveyou a ticket.
"
Crime Prevention Corner
" Have your valuables marked. Ask
aboutOperationI.D."Haveyourbicycle registeredwith the




These tips are providedas a service to
thecampuscommunity.For information
on other services available, call Safety
andSecurityServiceat 626-5356.
'Nicaragua is not a liberal democracy
and it isn't gonna be; it's gonna be a
socialist country.
'
said, "It'snot gonna be another Grenada.
The Sandinistas will just go back to the
hills, andwe'regonnabe therea long time."
Yet, whilehe doesn't believe the United
States willsend troops to invade Nicaragua,
Bonner also said he doesn't believe the
escalation will stop until enough U.S. sol-
diersarehurt or killedin the "covertwar."
"We're notgoing to get out until we get
in,"hesaid.
"Peoplelosesight of theescalationthat's
gone on in Central America the last four
years," and thatmakes iteasier fortheCIA
to convince Congress of the need to spend
moremoney and toprovidemorearms and
assistancetoEl Salvador,Bonner said.
body's talkingabout the light at the end of




In Nicaragua, 15,000 U.S. supported
contras are fighting the Sandinistas, and
"it's very uncomfortable there. But the
Sandinistasareinpower,"Bonnersaid.
"So what'snext? As theysay, the past is
prologue; the futureisportentous."
Bonner, whosenamereportedly appeared
on a Salvadorandeath squad "hit list," is
the author of the recently published,
"Weakness and Deceit: U.S. Policy in El
Salvador."
He workedas areporter for theNew York
Times from1980 to 1984, and he was work-
ing as a correspondentinElSalvador when
the four American nuns were killed in
December1980.
Bonner graduated from Stanford Law
School in 1967 and spent three years in the
U.S. Marine Corps, serving one year in
Vietnam,wherehe was twicedecorated.
Bonner'sspeechwas co-sponsoredby the
ASSU speakers board, the Coalition for
Human Concern, Campus Ministry, Alpha
SigmaNu, Minority Affairs, Matteo Ricci
College, the journalismdepartmentand the
honorsprogram.
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*Cut outand return to TabardInn.Thank You* jl
Scoreboard
Thesoccer action continues tonight inHusky Stadium at 7:30 in an All-City
Cupmatch.




its intercollegiateseason this past weekend
by competinginaLaser regattahostedby the
UniversityofWashington.
TheU.W., Western WashingtonandS.U.
sailing teams competed for the honors of
sailing in theKingsPoint Regatta whichwill
beheldonthe eastcoast.
In Laser sailing, each boat has a single
sailor.Nine boatscompetedin the five race
regatta which was wonby the U.W.s Jack
Christianson. Joe Thomer of S.U. took
fourthplace, whichwas the bestplacingfor
S.U. Teamhonors went to theHuskies, with
Western in second place followed by S.U.
Pete Radwick, Dan Clarkson and Todd
WilliamsalsocompetedforS.U.
Next weekendthe teamwillcompetein the
U.W. Afterguard Regatta, which is an
elimination race for the Timmy Yangston
















took firstplace honorsin that regatta. This
year, two teams, alongwith the U.W., from
a 12-team districtwillqualify for the Yang-
stonRegatta.





fromtheuniversityat thistime....The sailing club, which is a separate
organizationfromtheS.U.sailing team,had
two boats donated to them this week.Ron
Farrel, owner of a local Thistle fleet, don-
ated one,while theother wasdonatedby an
anonymous person known only to S.U.
sports. The club plans togive the S.U. team
the donatedboat; the team plans to fix the
boat upand sell it to help the team finance
futurecompetitionintheNWYRA.
SportsTrivia...
Since the World Series is upon us,
Ithought it only appropriate to ask . ..
Which two teams competed in the first




Where else can one find the world's greatest athletes competing
against each other ten times daily, except around the oval garden ofa
thoroughbredhorseracing track?
In the past few years thoroughbred horse racing has been slowly
creeping past the ail-American spectator sports inpopularity. Second
only to this year's Super Bowl in audience viewing, the Kentucky
Derbyranks No. 2 as theall-timesingle sporting event viewed by T.V.
audiences (theOlympics arenot asingleevent).
Hard tobelieve? Well known stadiums and arenas such as Madison
Square Garden and the Houston Astrodome are equalized in popu-
larity byBelmont Park andChurchillDowns. On a national level, the
name of the racehorse Secretariat is on an equal status with last years
NFLall-time rushingleader,JimBrown.
At thelocal level, the names ofChinook Pass and Seattle Slew bring
moreexcitement toSeattleites than doesCurt Warner orGus Williams.
If you think the salary of Jack Sikma is high, try talking to John
Henry, this year's winner of the Arlington Million.For less than two
minutesofwork,Henry was paid$800,000.
Theaverageage of aprofessional athlete ranges somewhere between
27 and 35-years-old, then their athletic career is over and so is the pay
check. But Desert Wine, who placed in the KentuckyDerbyin 1983 is
now making his money participating in an activity that most males
achieveonly ontheirhoneymoon,andhis owner isgettingpaid for it.
It wouldbea wonderful life asa thoroughbred; train for 15 minutes
a day, retire at four and graze in the green fields for the rest of your
life. Yet being a thoroughbred does have its disadvantages. Curt
Warner's knee can be repaired,but poor DeeTaDcv lost her life for a
broken leg. That's dedication. Also,Isuppose those on the Mariner
benchdon't have to live with the fear of losing their fatherhood (if you
know whatImean)bynotbeinga winner.
Noother sporting eventallows you, the spectator, to win when your
athlete wins,or even comes in third ($5O to win, $50 to place onnum-
ber threeplease,ohIlove those 5-1odds).
Not many are concerned about the life of Walter Payton'smother
and father, but when you have $200on your favorite athlete to win
youbetterbedarn sureabout the past life ofhis/her parents.
Today marks the final week of racing at Longacres, which is cele-





The Lady Chieftain booters split this
week,losing to the three-timeWCIC league
championPacificLutheranUniversityLutes
in overtime 3-1 and achievingrevenge by
beating the Oregon State Beavers 2-1 on
Saturday.
Against theLutes, theLady Chiefsknotted
the scoreatone apieceonJane Yegge'sgoal
withonly 90 secondsleftin regulation.S.U.
and the LadyLutesbattledtoascoreless first
overtime, thenPLU came on to score two
goals in the final three minutesofthesecond
overtimeforthe win.
FacingOregonState, theChiefs revenged
lastyears3-1loss to theBeavers whichedged
out theChiefs for the NCSNSilver Division
Championship.
OSUstruck firstmidway through the first
half on a pin ball shuffle that eventually
endedin the backof theS.U.goal.The lady
bootersthen tied the score onJane Yegge's
goal, assisted by midfielder Bernie
McLaughlin.McLaughlin then went on to
score with fiveminutesremaining in the first
half for an S.U. lead. TheChiefs held OSU
scoreless foraneventual2-1 win.
The Lady Chiefs, now 2-1 against NCSC
opponents and 2-7 overall, face Evergreen
SateCollege inOlympiatodayand Washing-
ton State University on Saturday athome.




week, withascoreof 3-0 toEvergreen State
College and 1-0 to the 19th rankedNAIA
Vikings of Western Washington University.
The Chieftains, now 0-2 in DistrictI,0-4 in
NCSC and 3-7 overall,come into this week
with a fivegame losing streakand havebeen
shut-outintheirlast four games,in turn they
havenot scoredinover416minutes.
Tonight the Chiefs face the University of
Washington inan All-City CupMatch. The
Huskiesthus farhaveanunblemishedrecord
of 8-0-1. The game will be held in Husky
stadiumat 7:30p.m.
OnSaturday, theChieftainbooterscome




The Lady Spikers dropped all eight
matches this week.The first,on Wednesday
against Pacific Lutheran University, won
three games tonone. Then the Lady Chief-
tains werewinless in the University ofPuget
SoundTournament losing toCentralWash-
ington State 15-1, 15-11, Lewis andClark
State,15-2, 15-2,SouthernOregonState,15-
-4, 15-9 and to UPS, 15-7, 12-15, 15-7. The
spikers were forced to forfeit their placing
matchbecauseofaschedulingconflict.
S.U. fellagainonSunday nightathometo
SimonFraser, 15-9, 15-1, 15-2. The S.U.s
volleyball losing streak now stands at 20
games.
TheChieftainspikershost Western Wash-
ington University tonight at 7 p.m., then
travel toOregonto face GeorgeFoxCollege
which boasts two-timeWCIC All-Confer-
ence hitter Melody Masters. Monday they







people just like you — work
together to raise money for valuable community
services. They work doubly hard to make sure
funds are spent wisely and well.That's jjfljSfc.
how United Way works. uZ£?M||
And why UnitedWay Wjjg/
PageFifteen/October10,1984/TheSpectator
Do you like SPORTS?
Do you like to write?
Then why not WRITE SPORTS!!
Cover live Chieftain Action on your way to becoming a famous sports writer-call the




Fairchild Memory &HighSpeed investment in ourbrand new Puyal- The quality of your life willbe
LogicDivision,locatedinPuyallup, lup facility.We havebrought together enriched byliving and working in the
Washington, designsandmanufac- topengineering,designandmanu- Great Northwest. Located justout-
turesa topquality lineof MOS facturing experts,highlysophisti- sideTacoma,Puyallupboastsa
memory, highperformanceECL cated real-time computers for mild climate,affordable housing,
logic,bipolarRAM andprogram- computer-controlledproduction, incredible outdoor recreational
mableproducts.Theevolutionary multi-VAX workstations supporting opportunities,nearbycultural attrac-
natureof our industryensures that wafer fabrication efforts,andother tionsand amorerelaxed wayof life,
we willremainin the vanguardof advancedsupportequipmentand Fairchild Memory& HighSpeed
technologicaladvancements. manufacturing techniques.Your Logic Division hasit all foryou and
TheFairchild commitment to the career willbe advancedbyour many yourcareer— the technology,the
achievement of excellenceis current technologicalchallenges facility andtheGreatNorthwest,









The psychology club meets in Marian
faculty lounge at noon. For more information
call324-8342.
Hui O Nanimeets inBarman 102at7p.m.
Students for Life will provide information
on itsclub in theChieftain lobby from noonto2
p.m.
The Sailing Club meets at noon in
Barman 102. All students, faculty and staff
are invited to attend.
Pi Sigma Epsilon, the marketing frater-
nity, meets at noonin Pigott354.
A membership drive luncheon spon-
sored by the Black Student Union begins
at noon in Bellarmine Hall conference room.
All freshmenand new students are invited to
attend andmeet the new co-advisers, Debra
FergusonandJoseph Bell.
11
All are invited to the charismatic prayer
group at7:30 p.m. in the Campus Ministry
office. For moreinformation, contact Joseph
McGowan, S.J., at626-6200.
AlphaSigma Nu meets at 7 pm in the
Upper Chieftain.
12
"Images from a Journey to Nicar-
agua," aslide show by Serena Cosgrove on
her three-week trip to Nicaragua, is pre-
sented at 728 - 14th Aye. at 7 p.m. The slide
show will be presentedagainon Oct. 30.
The Health Information Administra-
tion is having a brown bag lunch meeting
from noon to 1 p.m. in the Student Union
conference room.
14
"The Scarlet Menace," a public forum
on prostitues' rights and decriminalizing
prostitution, is presented by Northwest
Passage at 7 p.m. at the Seattle Mime
Theatre,915 E. Pine St.Tickets will be sold at
the door on a sliding scale basis, from $3 to
$5.
15
An initial meeting for those interested in
learning more about the Roman Catholic
faith, begins at 7:30 p.m. in the Campus
Ministry office. For more information, con-
tack Chuck Schmitz, S.J.,at626-5900.
The Coalition for Human Concern
meets Mondays at 1 p.m. in the Campus
Ministry Office.
16
Amnesty International begins a "Cam-
paign Against Torture" at 1 p.m. at the
International Student Center. The event
focuses on India. For more information call
David Leigh,S.J., at626-5480.
BRIANROONEY/THE SPECTATOR
"Choosing a Major," presented by
Career Planning and Placement, begins at
noonin the StudentUnion conference room.
The Counseling Center sponsors the first
of a two-part workshop on "Dreams" in
the 1891 Room from 7:30-9:30 p.m. The
event is freeandall areinvited toattend. The
secondpart is scheduled for Oct. 23.
S.U.N.S.A.,SeattleUniversity Nursing Stu-
dents' Association, ishavinga free icecream
social from6 to7p.m. in the nursing building
back foyer forall nursing students and faculty.
17
The mathclub meets at noon in Barman
403.
The pre-legal society meets at noon in
the StudentUnion conference room. All stu-
dents interested in law as a career areinvited
to attend.
Dr. Haig Bosmajian speaks on "Orwell,
Political Persuasion and the Power of
Language," at noon in Liberal Arts 305. The
■lecture is sponsored by the S.U. Literature
Club.
etc.
The Schoolof Nursing has sweatshirts
onsale — nowuntil Oct. 11, for nursing stu-
dents and faculty. Cost is $12. Leave name,
shirt size (S, M, L, XL) and money at main
nursingoffice.
The fall quarter mass schedule is as
follows: Weekday masses are6:30 a.m. at the
Liberal Arts chapel, and noonand 4 :30 at Bell-
armine Chapel Sunday masses are 11 am at
Bellarmine and 8 p.m. at CampionHall chapel.
The time foran additional Sunday masswill be
announced later. For more information call
CampusMinistryat626-5900.
Those interested in entering a chess
tournament sponsoredby the International
StudentCenter, should sign up by Oct. 12. A
$3 entry fee is required.
Students who intend to remove an
incomplete grade from spring or summer
quarter must complete the work, obtain an
"I" grade removal form from the Registrar,
take it to the Controller's office and pay the
$15 fee, thensubmit the form and the receipt
to the instructor by Nov. 8. Confirmation of





ENTHUSIASTIC ENTREPRENEURS want- FORSALE...4 ticketstoIstBruce Spring-
edtorephigh-techsatelliteinfraredphoto- steen concert. Excellent seats. Call 9J5-
-mapposter prints.Hotitem oncampuses. 7861.
No investment. Contact Cosmic Images,
808 106thAvenue,NESuite 208,Bellevue, S.U.STUDENTS.Twobedroomfurnished




SATELLITE INFRARED Poster Prints of ,'',".
major West Coast metroareas,only 58.95. LOSE WEIGHT
-
Feel Great! (and dorr
Free Brochure. Cosmic Images, 808 106th gobroke intheprocess!)Patricia547-3299.
Avenue, NE Suite 208, Bellevue, WA
98004 (206)455-8620. HOUSE FOR SALE near S.U. Large two
bedroom, three garages, newly painted,
VOLUNTEERVICTIM AVOCATEpositions w/w quiet. $49,000. Assoc. FHA
Loan,
availablewith King Co.Prosecutor's Victim 323-4183.
Jtoutth?JUVENILEJUSTfcE SYSTEMwhile MARKETINGRESEARCHINTERVIEWER:
helping victims of crime. Training pro- Part-time hours available day, evenings,
vided, credit available.Prefer those with and weekends. Salaries $3.50to54.5U/hr.
office experience, good communication DOE.Call282-5694.
skills.Require9hrs. weekly,2quartercom-
mitment.Call Deborah, VAU Coordinator, WORK STUDY STUDENTS. Infant and
343-2625 pre-schoolassistantsneededin two,small,
professionallydirected childcenters. Lov-
Northwest AUTAIRService ing, homelike atmosphere.Excellentchild
placingstudentswithfamilies. staffratios.$4/hr.525-7449, 523-4015.
RoomandBoard inexchangefordomestic
service. For information write, 6610 East DUPLEX, 2 BEDROOMS, w/w, electric
Side Drive N.E. Box 12 Tacoma, WA. heat,2blocksfromcampus,$250.00/mo.,
98422. 633-3100,776-8794.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING: Term papers, GOVERNMENT JOBS. 516,559^50553/
reports, resumes. Reasonable rates. r.^wcHir'rl31^Our Area'CalM'B° s"
WORDS ETC.. . . 485-3752. 687-6000,Ext.R-6111.
BAKED POTATO BAR
bW1 Ih .j^^. J mm-Tl'^^^^\J BBk > mB^A^' ss.A ' ■ t
BBI^VJ BMS HSnVLjk T.JUBBBB^B^B^HB^BI
YouWon't Believe
YourPotatoEyes
October15th-19th
11:30-1pm
Only$1.99
